
SALADS
Caesar 10

Chopped Romaine, parmesan cheese, and
golden toasted croutons all tossed with our
creamy Caesar dressing.
half size 6

House Salad 13

Mixed Greens topped with grilled chicken, bacon
bits, grape tomatoes, Bleu cheese, hard boiled
egg, and served with the dressing of your choice.

APPETIZERS

White Bean Chicken Chili cup 7 bowl 9

A fresh, lightly citrusy White Bean shredded
chicken chili topped with crema and served
with warm Corn Tortillas.

Clam Chowder cup 7 bowl 9

Our classic house made New England Clam
Chowder.

Chicken Wings 10

one pound of house wings, fried crispy. Choose
between extra spicy, buffalo, ranch dry rub, Cajun
dry rub, garlic butter, BBQ, or sweet chili.

Crispy Brussels Sprouts 8

Flash Fried Brussels Sprouts tossed with diced
apples, pecans, and our maple molasses
vinaigrette.

Mac-N-Cheese Bites 10

Crispy Mac-N-Cheese fried golden brown and
served with Ranch dressing and Buffalo sauce.

HOUSE SOUPS
Green Chile cup 7 bowl 9

House made Pork Green chili with shredded
cheddar cheese and served with warm Flour
Tortillas.

Soup of the day cup 7 bowl 9

Kitchen's Choice Soup. Ask your server what is
currently on the menu.

Brisket Poppers 8

Bacon wrapped Jalapenos stuffed with a Green
Chili cream cheese and shredded Smoked Brisket
with a BBQ Ranch dressing.

GCC Nachos 10

Corn Tortilla chips fried to order topped with a
classic Nacho Cheese sauce, tomato, pickled
jalapeno, crema, and shredded cheddar cheese.
Add on: grilled/fried chicken +4 
ground beef +4 shrimp +5 *steak +7

The Wedge 10

A half head of chopped Iceberg lettuce with
bacon bits, Bleu cheese, and grape tomatoes.
half size 5

Bu�alo Chicken 14

Mixed Greens, with Bleu cheese, grape tomatoes,
shredded carrots, pickled red onions, grilled
chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, and topped with
fried corn tortilla strips.

Consumer Advisory: Items designated with * can be served undercooked.
Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses. 

Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.



ENTREES

*The Cheese Burger 12

Comes with a 7oz all Beef patty grilled to order
with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, and your
choice of cheese on a toasted burger bun.
Cheese Options: Pepper Jack - Provolone - Cheddar -
American - Swiss

*The Firecracker 14

7oz Beef patty grilled to order topped with lettuce,
red onion, bacon, roasted Jalapeno, cream cheese,
Garlic aioli on a toasted burger bun.

Smoked Brisket 14

Applewood Smoked Brisket, with cheddar cheese,
pickles, and BBQ sauce all on a toasted bun.

Mac-N-Cheese 7

Classic made to order mac-n-cheese.
Add on: buffalo sauce +1 - bacon bits +2 - broccolini +3
- grilled/fried chicken +4 - shrimp +5 - *steak +7

*Seared Salmon 19

Pan Seared Salmon served with Balsamic glazed
asparagus and cheesy Gratin potatoes.

Add on: Bacon +2

The Ruben 13

Piping hot house brined Corned Beef piled high on
toasted Marble Rye bread with sauerkraut, our
from scratch thousand island dressing, and swiss
cheese.

Bu�alo Chicken Wrap 11

Diced fried chicken, buffalo sauce, romaine, grape
tomatoes, and shredded cheddar cheese in a �our
tortilla warp.

Club Sandwich 15

Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
cheddar and swiss cheese layered on toasted
sourdough.

Chicken Fried Steak 18

Crispy chicken fried steak topped with sausage
gravy along side creamed corn and mashed
potatoes.

*Ribeye Steak Frite 

Ribeye grilled to order topped with shallot butter
and served with a side of French fries.
8oz - 20, 12oz - 28, or 16oz - 36

SIDES
Co�age Cheese 3

Mixed Fruit 4

Gratin Potatoes 4

Basket French Fries 5

Basket Sweet Potato Fries 5

Basket Onion Rings 6

Salad 6

Caesar Salad 6

Creamed Corn 4

Consumer Advisory: Items designated with * can be served undercooked.
Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses. 

Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

Please ask your server about our daily food 
and drink specials and save room for 

dessert!


